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vldn t:rable to direct human impacts and climate change. We then ex IIII II' L' how the pattern of megafaunal extinction corresponds to borh I I \I' chronology of human expansion and climate change and their pro /('\ Inl impacts. Taken together, this body of information leads us (0 t 't IIld I Id t: that climate change alone did not drive the mass extinctioll 'II 1.1Il" Quaternary megafauna, but overlain on direct and indirect htl 111.111 ,I ClioIlS, it exacerbated overall extinction risk tremendously. Thl' 1.1 1l( ' IIIIIIIC message is that the synergy of fast climate change wil'h III' 'I I' dirclT human impacts can have particularly fatal consequencl'~ ',ll III.III, V Iionhuman species-and this is particularly true today, wh~'1l I'~x t incri on and Vulnerability ofMegafalma 1' 111' "lid () II.III. :nLlry (late Pleistocene and Holocene) die-offs COI11 I" 1,' , ('..1 ,I :,i}'.lIi1i ~' : 1I11" g lobal mass extinction event, which led to the eli III 11 1,11 11111 ,II h.dt' lit' :111 mammal species heavier than 44 kilograms (100 I" 1111,,1:,) ,llleI 1I1 'II~T brg<.:-bodied fauna across most continents (Au., I, ,lii,l , I' :"":I.,i :l, Norl"ll alJd South America) and large islands (West I II cI 11',', , M,ld,I ).!,:ISI\lr, alld N<.:w Zealand), between 50,000 and 600 ye:ll" 1"" 11 ,1 ' 1"\"'(" 111 (Koch and Barnosky, 2006) . The losses included large 111.1111111:11., (L·.g ., mammoth, genus Mammuthus), reptiles (e.g., gialll l' I" lIeI:, ~; lIdl :1., MCJl a /t,lnia), and huge flightless birds (e.g., New / , (' ,1 1.11111 111' 1:1 :lIId Ausrralian Genyomis) . In Australia, around fifty spccic. \ , lilt Ilid i1I,l !, rli i noceros-size wombats, Short-faced kangaroos, and pr<.:d,1 I, 'I I' I" I.' ISI II IlS disapp<.:ared (MacPhee, 1999) . In North America, 1 ' 111 el l"llll Inll was SOI11<.: sixty species of large mammals plus the laq.!, ('hl l, il'e1: : ,lIld !"orroiscs, and South America saw the disappearance o( .11 1('.1',1,ix l y·six Iarg<' :-Jl)<1111maJ species. Eurasia and Mrica were less 1I.1le! Ii ii, 1'"1 II I,'Vl'l'I'hc!t.:ss saw major losses in their large-mammal faulI:! , I d " " '11 , lIld 8< .:vcmet;n specics, respectively. Region by region, these n 1i,It lin ll I,' VCllrS f()lIowni within a few centuries to a few millenlli:1 IIIi 11" 111 di 8pL'rS :11 or 1-l00'YUlsapiens to new lands, and wne parricularl y :W 1' 1 '1 (' IV hl'lI I ht;y We re also <.:l1twined with changes in rhc n.:g ioll :" ')I 1,.II ,b:II l'Iill1:lI~' SY.'I~l'lJ l ( fig. II -I ).
SCI IV".II W. IS Ih l ' 1..' :11 IS:" IIlCCh:lIIisll1 hdlind dll's(" eX Iilll'l inns \ I, 111 "1, ,, 1111111:111.' " Ill' hlll 'h? The drivers 11f'I,il"il ('xlililliIIIlS, P:I:;I ,lilt! l ' I" ~t' lll . ,Ill' 'lfi "11 ' lIq1J'i.':i ll!,,Iy din illill I" I,ill ' .I"IVII (Nit Iic '11) , have relatively better heat regulation and water retention than ' ;111.111 .lI1inJais, c md have lower predation rates, especially when herd III)', . Their size protects them from all but the biggest predators, thcy 11 .11It' :1 great capacity to ride out hard times by drawing on their fat re ·.C·I \Irs, rhc)' can migrate long distances to find water or forage, and t1lC' y L 'all ()pt not to reproduce in times when environmental condi II. 'IIS .IIT unt:1vorablc, such as during a drought (Brook et al., 2007) . I'IIIIS ill I'he majority of circumstances, being big is good, because il .IC I~ .IS .1 demog raphic buffer. Indeed, such ecological specializatioll I. '11i Is Ic. evo lvc repeatedly because, in relatively stable environments, ' I '1 ' 1 I.llisl species tend to be better than generalists at particular narrow 1.1.·.k::. Ilmvevt:r, when an envirorunent is altered abruptly at a rail' .11 II ."" lie )l'In:11 b:Kkgrollnd change, speciallst species with narrow cco I. 'I',Ic .11 j\l'l'It:n.: nl:cs bear the brunt of progressively wlfavorable contli II, "I S Sll l' h as habitat loss, degradation, and invasive competitors (ll I 'II" 1.11 III'S ( B:lllllf'(lrd, 1996; Harcourt et al., 2002 ). An extremc CVC: III , 'III, It : I.~ :1 holid e strike tt'OI1l space (Haynes, 2008) or an inrclligC: III, "" "'1" l1l, w Ic:lding bipedal ape (Martin, 200:; ) , tbar also widely allrl" hunted by invading prehistoric people in Pleistocene Australia, arbo real (tree-dwelling) species occupying closed forests suffered far fewer extinctions than saVaru1a (grassland) species, and of the latter group, tbose with high per capita population replacement rates (e.g., grey kangaroos; Macropusgiganteus) or the ability to escape to refuges such as burrows (e.g., wombats; Vombatus ursinus) were best able to persist (Johnson, 2005 Ilcmisphere, end-Pleistocene immigration into tlle Americas was fa ,ilirated by glacial ice sequestering water and lowering sea levels, which in turn exposed a land bridge between Eurasia and North \ l1l erica and opened coastal migration routes. At the very end of tlle I'kistocene, it was global warming that melted ice and opened an ice II'n : CI )rridor through central Canada for a wave of Clovis hlUlters.
A striking feature ofthe megafaW1al extinctions is tllat, in every ma l' ' 1 ' Illstance where adequate data exist, the extinction follows the first Ill'i v:d of people on a "virgin" continent or large island within a few 111111l11'(:d to a few thousand years ( fig. 11 -1 ). This point is further un 1I" I':K'(lred in figure 11 -2, which shows the short overlap period for well 1,I 1(',llllc!4aflllnal remains and archeological artifacts, in New Zealand, r~I '1111 America, and Australia, based on the latest dating and sample se I, , Ii, III protocols (Gi llespie, 2008 1I11 I I1I U , 11 -2 , Dating data on human-megafauna overlap in New Zealand (A) , N III 'I h AnH.:ri ca (B), and Australia (C), The dates are stacked from youngest (t'ol' ) I,. ,.1. il-SI (htIITom) for the archeology (dark shading) and oldest (top) to young< "" 
Quaternary Extinctions and Their Link to Climate Change 185 fauna, We are a species that broke a fundamental ecological rule: large predators and omnivores are typically rare (Tudge, 1989) , A recent analysis by one ofus (Barnosky, 2008) has shown that in achieving eco logical dominance, a rising biomass of people ultimately and perma nently displaced tl1e once-ablmdant biomass of megafauna, The point, well illustrated in figure , is that when the species richness ofmega fauna crashed to today's low levels, their equivalent total biomass was replaced by one species (Homo sapiens) , Indeed, we surpassed the nor mal prehistoric levels of megafaunal biomass when tl1e Industrial Rev olution commenced, and now, when combined with our livestock, vastly outweigh the biomass ofmammal faunas ofthe deep past-an ex plosion of living tissue supported primarily by the use of fossil energy (which, for example, makes it possible to produce and distribute inor ganic fertilizers), The energetic trade-off between a large human bio mass (lots of people) and a large nonhuman biomass (lots ofother spe cies) demonstrated by tl1is Pleistocene history has a dear conservation implication: to avoid losing many more species as the human popula I'ion grows in tl1e very near future, it will be necessary to formulate poli cies that recognize and guard against an inevitable energetic trade-offat the global scale, The pressing need is to consciously channel some mea sure of natural resources toward supporting otl1er species, ratl1er than 10,000 1,000
Years before Present Il ,t 11 11(1 , 1/-3, Dcclinc in gloh:l1111l'gaEllma hiodiversity (number of species; light 1\1,1\' ) l'l't.: r rh t.: i:l~r g I:Ki :ll -ill,.,: rgl :l c i~ 1 cyrle, plottl'd against tbe increase in world i'''11111.11 i(lll ,i 'l.t ' (11'1/011-10 .l'11/,ir'll,I , 1\1\.11111' l'Xlill\: I'ioll ev e l1t~ by (;t) (I:inkl, 2005) , rats (Duncan et al., 2002) , and disease (Lyons snowmelt has exposed critical food resources (Parmesan, 2006; Bar 11osky, 2009 (Barnosky, 1986 (Barnosky, ,2009 Thomas : 1 ; \1., 2004) . It is precisely this latter situation in which the world's 1:11111;\ (and flora ) today find themselves. 'I'he late Quaternary was a period of major natural climate change (Iig. Il-5). The most prominent events were the glacial-interglacial cy < ks, which have repeated thirty-nine times over the last 1.8 million y,·.lrs; the last nine cycles show about a 100,000-year periodicity. Dur iIlg Iltese shifts in climate, the globally averaged temperature changed hy 4 6 degrees Celsius-comparable in magnitude to but at a much ·,1, IIV~T rate than that predicted for the coming century due to anthro II( ') 'SII ic g-Iobal warming under the fossil fuel-intensive, business-as 11 ' .11.11 gas release, the longer-term glacial cycles also were punctuated by nu merous short-lived (and likely regional-scale) abrupt climatic changes, such as the Younger Dryas, Dansgaard-Oeschger, and Heinrich climate events (Overpeck et al., 2003) . These short-term, high-magnitude cli matic changes probably exacerbated any stresses that the larger-scale glacial-interglacial shifts were placing on species, although all of these kinds of cyclical cbanges seem within bounds of what species have evolved to withstand in the absence of impermeable geographic barri ers (Barnosky, 2001 ; Barnosky et al., 2003; Benton, 2009) . Mechanistically, climate change over the last 100,000 years changed vegetation substantially in many parts of the world, although rhe naUlre and magnitude of the changes were different in different places (Barnosky et al., 2004) . In central North America, for example, rhe end-Pleistocene witnessed a relatively rapid transition of vegeta 1io nal struculre and composition from a heterogeneous mosaic to a 1I10re mnal pattern that was relatively less suitable to large herbivores (G raham and Lundelius, 1984; Guthrie, 1984) . Abrupt events such as 'he Younger Dryas probably superimposed even more rapid vegeta I ion shifts (Sulart et al., 2004) . In Australia, the climate became more .trid as the depth of an ice age was approached, and the surface water .Ivailable to large animals would have become scarcer and more patch~ il y distributed (Wroe and Field, 2006 ), Yet, most megafauna species ,IJlpear to have persisted across multiple glacial-interglacial transitions, ' lill y to become extinct within a few thousand years of, and in some ' , I.~es, coincident with, the most recent one ( fig. 11-5 ; extinctions 1II.Irked with black vertical bars).
'I 'he resilience of species can be inferred from the fossil record and 1111 )k;cular markers (Lovejoy and Hannah, 2005) . In the Northern I k misphere, populations shifted ranges southward as the Fennoscan
.1 1. 111 :u Ki Laurentide ice sheets advanced (or persisted in locally equa
Ioli ' n. Jugia ; Hewitt, 1999) , and then reinvaded northern realms dur !1I1', illterglacials. Some species may have also persisted in locally 1,II'ilr:lhle rdllgia that were otherwise isolated within the ntndra and il ,' /I I rewn landscapes (Hewitt, 1999) . In Australia, large-bodied 
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t , ing (in comparison to previous glacial-interglacial transitions) at that time negatively affect such a wide range of species and habitats (Bur ney and Flannery, 2005; Johnson, 2005) to the extent that once abundant, ecologically dominant animals simply disappeared? The an swer to this question probably lies in threat synergies.
Threat Synergies, Past and Present
The Pleistocene megafaunaI die-offs provide a salutary lesson about the future of biodiversity under projected global warming scenarios, Over most of the last 2 miilion years, there was a lack ofwidespread ex tinctions, particularly of plants (Willis et ai., 2004) , despite regular bouts of extreme climatic fluctuations (fig. 11-5) . So what made the last glacial cycle different? We believe it was the synergy of mutually re inforcing events brought by the double blow of anthropogenic threats and natural climate change. Together, these produced a demographic ecological pressure of sufficient force and persistence to eliminate a ~izeable proportion of the world's megafauna species (Barnoslcy et al., 2004; Brook, 2008; Barnosky, 2009; Blois and Hadly, 2009 )-a group whose evolved life-histo. ry strategy left them particularly vulner able to chronic mortality stress from a novel predator and modifier of habitats (Brook and Bowman, 2005) . Without humans on the scene, dimate change would not have been enough.
A good example of this interaction, using a method of coupling hioclimate envelopes and demographic modeling in woolly mammoth Nogues-Bravo et al., 2008) , shows how the human-climate synergy pmbably operated in the High Arctic. The model indicates that mam Illoths survived multiple Pleistocene climatic shifts by condensing II H . : ir geographic range to suitable climate space during climatically un 1:lvorable times. Finally, however, the new presence of modern hu-11I.IIlS during the late-Pleistocene and Holocene, at the same time as a liJll:1tically triggered retraction of steppe-tundra reduced maximally I\d l;l blc habitat by some 90 percent ( fig. 11-7) , resulted in extinction. '1' 11<: important message is that mammoth populations' resilience was \\,\·:1k (;l) pk:. Line is dotted where there is uncertainty about the limit 01' 11111.1 (' 1' 11 IHIIH; l1lS, Source: Nogues-Bravo et al., 2008. III prin cip le, the same sort of fatal synergy is now attacking many , -:pl'l'ics, bu t in a much magnified way. Modern climate change is oc I IIITiII!!. ~I t a ml1ch faster rate than past events (Barnoslcy et al., 2003) ,II id hCP.~111 in ;) world that was already relatively hot because warming. ing a similar collision of human impacts and climatic changes that caused so many large animal extinctions toward the end of the Pleis tocene. But today, given the greater magnitude of both climate change and other human pressures, the show promises to be a wide-screen, technicolor version of the (by comparison) black-and-white letterbox drama that played out the first time arotmd.
Conclusions
The important message from the late Quaternary megafalmal extinc tions is not so much that humans caused extinctions in many (maybe most) places and climate caused them in others. Rather, the key point is that where direct human impacts and rapid climate change coincide, fatalities are higher and faster than where either factor operates alone. It is the synergy that presents the biggest problem, and that synergy is exactly what we find ourselves in the middle of today. Indeed, syner gies between seemingly different causal mechanisms seem to charac terize mass extinctions in general (Barnoslcy et al., 2011) .
Today, that intelligent predatory ape, tlle human species, is driving a planetwide loss and fragmentation of habitats, overexploitation of populations, deliberate and accidental introduction of alien species be yond their native ranges, release of chemical pollution, and tlle global disruption of the climate system. Most damaging of all is tlle interac tions among tllese different threats, which mutually reinforce each in dividual impact. Are the modern extinctions resulting from these pro cesses a much magnified version of what already happened once to canse the late Quaternary megafauna extinctions, and can this perspec I·ivc illuminate how to chart the future to avoid an even more severe hiotic collapse? The emerging consensus quite clearly says yes, and Ihat conclusion, in turn, implies that only a systems-based approach to til reat abatement will be effective in staving off future extinctions.
Conversely, coming at the problem from trying to figure out what v:llIscd Quaternary extinctions, the question "Was it humans or natu 1,11 ,'I i111 ate change that t(xever ended the evolutionary journey ofhtm drcds of mcgabllnal species?" is the wrong one to ask. That question i1 111 ic ip~ltcs ;) uni cau ,d IllCch:lIJisrn, which might be appealing on parsi illOllioliS gT() 1I11d,~, hIli ,':111Iltll h<. : ,~lIpported by fossil, archeological, disappearing off a mountaintop that heats up too much). But at the global scale, synergy among the distinct proximate causes adds up to IIlOI"C than the sum of each individual cause. If one insists on a mini malistic answer for what caused the late Quaternary extinctions, it seems to be this: the actions of colonizing and expanding prehistoric hllmans (primarily hunting and habitat modification) seems omni pn.:scnt in the past global extinction (Brook et aI., 2007; Gillespie, OOH) , but in many cases, species were left much more vulnerable be (:lllSC of climate-induced range contractions and changes in habitat (JI':llity (Guthrie, 2006; Nogues-Bravo et al., 2008) .
The degree to which climate change was the "straw that broke the ~ .lInd's back" probably differed to some extent for each species of ex r iIll:t Quaternary megafauna, and will only be really understood after (ktailed study of each extinct species (Koch and Barnosky, 2006) . But Ille bet that even "natural" climate change synergistically exacerbated t.:Xtinctions when human pressures first increased is worrisome in the i11( )dcrn context. The climate change is now far outside the bounds of whar is normal for ecosystems (Barnosky, 2009) , and the other kinds ()j" 11lIman pressures on species are so much greater than Earth has ever seen. In the end, it will not only be the extent to which we can mini Illize each individual cause of extinction-increasing human popula ri( >11 and attendant resource use, habitat fragmentation, invasive spc ('il:s, and now, global warming-but also the degree to which we call Illinimizc the synergy between each separate cause that will determine jllSt how many species we lose. 
